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Administrator Of
Conservation Service
Receives Award

eon in Washington on Dec 6.
As the third head of the Soil

Conservation Service since its
establishment by Congress in
1935, Mr, Williams has guided
the agency’s program through
its great 'change from “the'dust-
bowl age” when erosion control
was,its primary responsibility,
to current additional responsi-
bilities for water conservation,
flood control and; land use plan-
ning.

“Soil and water have to be

Donald A.' Williams, Admin-
istrator of the Soil' Conserva-
tion Service of the U S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, who was
named today as winner of the
1967 Rockefeler Public Serv-
ice Award in the field of Ad-
mi-ndstraltaion, sees his job as
serving equally the rural and
urban population

The honor, made possible by
funds granted) by John D Rock-
efeller 3rd, and administered
by 'Princeton University as a
national trust, recognizes his 31
years of Government career
■seivice with a tax-free cash
award of $lO,OOO The presenta-
tions wall be made at a lunch-

Prices Farmers
Received Were
Up In Nov.

HARRISBURG Prices
state farmers received were up
one percent during November
because of increased prices for
fruit, milk and eggs, the Penn-
sylvania Crop Reporting Service
says

Apples were up 26 cents a
bushel, milk up a fraction of a
cent a quart (5 cents per 46¥2
quaits), and eggs up 3 cents a
dozen

Most other items were down
or unchanged from October
Hogs at $lB 30 a hundredweight
were off $1 while slaughter
cows dropped $1 30 to Sl5 30
Steers and heifers were down
60 cents, calves down 40 cents,
and lambs down 20 cents

Gram prices, with the excep-
tion of corn remained steady.
Wheat and oats were unchanged
at $127 and 78 cents a bushel,
while barley and rye were up
a penny to 98 cents and $l.

Com, at $ll2 a bushel, was 15
cents lower than in October and
38 cents less than in November
of last year The November
corn price was the lowest in six
years

In comparison with prices re-
ceived a year ago, -eggs are
down 12 cents a dozen, apples
up 6 cents a bushel, potatoes
down 75 cents a hundredweight
broilers down one-half cent a
pound, hogs down $2 80 a hun-
dredweight, and steers and heif-
ers up 60 cents a hundred-
weight.

Increasing prices for fruit
milk and eggs more than offset
declining prices for most other
commodities, nudging the Nov-
ember index of prices received
by farmers up two points (one
percent), according to the Penn-
sylvania Crop Reporting Ser-
vice. Of the major commodity
groups in the index, the largest
drop was recorded by the meat
animal segment, which was
down 5 percent from the pre-
vious month.

The index of prices received
for livestock and livestock pro-
ducts gained two points as a re-
sult of slightly higher milk, egg
and broiler pi ices All other
livestock items were either
down or unchanged Hogs, at
$lB 30, were off a dollar from
the previous month while
slaughter cows dropped $l3O
to $l5 30 Steers and heifers at
$24 20 declined 60 cents, cal-
ves, at $3l 80 were off 40 cents,
and lambs dropped 20 cents to
$2140 The current milk puce
at $6 05 pei cwt was 5 cents
above the previous month with
the exception of corn which
dropped sharply Grain prices
were steady Wheat and oats
were unchanged at SI 27 and
$7B i espectu ely, while barley
and lye were up a penny at
S9B and SI 08 respectively
Coin, at $ll2 was 15 cents low-
er than the previous month, 38
cents less than a year ago and

the lowest since November 1961.

BULK TANK &

UTENSIL CLEANSER
Biodegradable, roaming, chlorinated.
Excellent for conditioning hard water
Use for all manual cleaning of mint-
ing- equipment for the removal of fat
and protein deposits. Contains organic

sources of chlorine, an ideal product
foi use in water supplies containing
iron.
9 lb. Can, so lb. Carton

EGG WASHING
COMPOUND &

SANITIZER
Biodegradable. X superior egg Trash-
ing and. sanitizing compound contain-
ing ammonium chloride, special clean-
ing agents and sequeatrants.
25 lh. Drum, 100 lh. Drum, 5 lh. Sag
25 lh. Drum (MOn-fearning)

RUBBER PART CLEANER LIQUID BACTERICIDE
n aabt Biodegradable. A con-
y' ...

fIHH trolled canstc com-
pound with, a wetting
agent. Use to preserve
and extend life of

K fajajflS parts. Also ex-
|r ceUent for cleaning

Tacntun Hues. Ke-
places lye. Use dilu-
tlons call for less pro-
dnet, mating- it more

BBBBi economical.

5 Can

Biodegradable. liquid
chlorine-type saaitaz-
ing agent. 10.2=® arail-
ahle chlorine, tree fox
final sanitizing rinse
on all equipment prior
to use. Mote; 10.2<e
arailahle chlorine con-
centration results in
use dilation of 1 os. to
4 gallon* for 200 ppm,
in comparison to 1 oz.
to 2r gallons for pre-
vious liquid chlorine
products.
1 gallon plastic

SANITIZER ACID CLEANSER
Biodegradable. A 20cr
ammonium chloride
compound.. XJ»< for
poultry bouses and.
equipment sanitation.
Excellent for use in
disinfecting wall,
tiro ugh pans and fox
boot washing prior to
entering buildings.
May be used, for Hank
and udder washing of
dairy cattle.

Biodegradable. A *°a-
foauiing, food grade,
acid detergent. After
Initial. cleaning, use
for the prerentLon and

j remora! of mineral
1 deposits (millstone).

X gallon plastic

1 Gallon

Agway
New Holland

354-2146
Lancaster

394-0541

?•&!

DAIRY AIDS
The only store around where you -can

buy all your dairy aids at Low Low Prices

CLEANSER
A superior multi-pnrpoao farm and
liouseiiold determent.
SS 11). Drum, 100 lb. Drum, 3 I>. Box

PIPELINE CLEANSER
Biodegradable. A aoa.-fta.Minf, chlo-
rinated mechanical .washing com-
pound. Coe ftr clfaninf pipeline!,
transfer stations and for spray clean-
ing bulk milk tanks.
35 lb. Carton, 50 lb. Carina,
100. lb. Bnu&

IODOPHdt
Biodegradable. An lo-
din# deftrgent-gecmi-
cide (foaming)- Be-
commended, ■as udder
washing compound.
Xay be ruted aa an
acid cleanser and/oi
sanitizing agent for
all hand - washed
equipment.

X ffullo* plastt* -

Hours: 8 A.M to 5 PJML Weekdays
Saturday 8 A.M. to Noon

Quarryrille
786-2126

treated together,” said. iMr.
WiiMalams. “Conservation! is ev-
erybody’s business because it
affects everybody—in the cities
as well as on the farms.

“For example, it Is necessary
to keep silt out of harbors,, in
addition to keeping topsoil on
the land. As early as IMS, wa-
ter conservation activities were
added to the technical programs
of irrigation and drainage A
few years later it was recog-
nized that much of the Choicest
agricultural land was being di-
verted to other uses subdivi-

sions, factories, 'airports, hous-, in the UoitiedBtetea'-receive a<J<
ing developments. ISO we began vice and aßsistsuwe from our
to Classify soils for non-agrieub tecShnicdans.”"
turai as well as agricultural williams was bom in
uses. Clark, South Dakota, 62 years

“Today this work involves ago and received tads B.S. in
metropolitan planning and zon- civil engineering from South
ing boards, the blending of ru- Dakota State College. He later
ral and urban interests in land did postgraduate work at the
use. Many watershed projects same college and at the Univer-
now are under the direction of sity of South Dakota. In 1956
state and local divisions of gov- he received an honorary degree
eminent, who seek technical of Doctor of Agriculture from
and financial assistance from South Dakota State University,
the Federal Government Some the first such.

_

degree ever
800 projects in actual operation awarded to a civil engineer.


